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Philo-Celts.
Let all remember the Philo-Celtic 

Picnic in Schutzen Park on Thursday 
afternoon, September 3rd. We 
hope all will combine, both old and 
new members, to make it a success.

gá rsnfotcA A5A]t)n i T]5ie*Jk5e ó’t) 
0)5 hi) 5olco,p 7 at) Saoj -tjcCpAjc le 
Ij-AjA)* AT) OAOJ5JI ejle.

The pamphlet from Mr Hagarty 
will be in the next.

521GL 5UHS has got ten recruits 
for the Order ot the Cross. Might not 
the humiliation of England be brought 
about by their prayers? Foreign na
tions at enmity with England must, of 
necessity, be Irelands allies. Hence, 
5Ael 5lAy’s idea is not so utopian as a 
casual observer would surmise. There 
is one thing certain-—let 5Ael giA-j-’s 
followers be large or small, the readers 
of the 5Aet have got a synopsis of va
luable historical information, and his 
promised disquisition on the Prophe
cies, it is safe to assume, will, also, be 
equally valuable and interesting.

OBITUARY.

The following is copied from the luam News, 
and the translation is by T. o’N RUSSELL.

2in C-S621N 0621N 00CC.
(THE POOR OLD WOMAN.)

Ca tja Fi^cAjse ceAcc gap léAji,
Dejp at) c-SeAt) OeAtj Oocc ;

CÁ T)A F>ATJCAJ5e CeACG GAfl léAfl, 
Dejft at) c-SeAT) OeAT) Oocc ;

CjA T)A FflATJCAjJe GeACC GA|t léAft, 
2X’r t)) yAv 50 TT)-bé)t> y]\)\) yAoy,
}S bé]t> at) Orange a gul 50 seuji, 

Oe)ji atj c-SeAT) OeAT) Oocc.

Ca TT)-bé)t AT) lOT)5pOflG GjxeuT) ?
Oejp at) c-SeATj OeAT) Oocc;

Ca TTJ-béjD AT) 10T)5P0JXG CpeUT) ?
Dejp at) c-SeAT) Ooatj Oocc ’

Ca nj-béjt) atj loTjspopc GfieuTj ?
2lCC A peAT) Cjll-'OAJfl AT) 'péjT),
’S be)*© tja 5ÁJP5]te at)t) paoj péjnj, 

Oejp at) c-SeAT) OeAT) Oocc.

C)A’t) 'dag a yejcpeAp leo ?
Oejp atj c-SeATj OeATj Oocc;

C)a’t) vac a pejcpeAp leo ?
Oejp atj c-SeAT) OeAT) Oocc;

Cja ’tj vAt a pejcpeÁp leo ?
’N Á)G tja’ji rrjÁjfi a rjílTlop beo?
2icc a tj-^jI Féjtj 5° 'ceo,

Oejp atj G-SeÁt) OeÁTj Oocc.

It is with feelings of profound regret we rec
ord the death, at the early age of 27, of Thos. V. 
Kyne, for the last eight years the confidential 
business manager of our friend and associa e, Mr 
John Kyne, to whom we offer our condolence in 
this his hour of affliction. Thos. V. was the son of 
Mr. P Kyne, parish of Ross, county Galway, 
and lately of Madison, N. J. He was a young 
man who, by his genial, winning, wanly Mauners 
enlisted the friendship of all those who caMe 
within the circle of his acquaintance. He was a 
meMber of the Society of the Holy NnMe of the 
Star of the Sea, and also of the Montgowery 
Club. He died at the residence of his parents,. 
in Madison after a couple of days* illness, on Ju
ly 9tli where had gone on a short vacation-----

R. I. P.

As we are going to press we regret to learn of 
the demise of James Hagarty jr. age 21 years, of 
Burlington, Iowa. We tender our sincere condo
lence to his bereaved parents. The readers of the 
Gd£L will call to mind his father’s sentiments in 
a recent issue. R. I. P.

21 n)-béjt> Á5Ájt)T) éqie rÁO)t T 
Oeqt át) c-SeÁTj OeÁTj hocc,

21 n)-béjf> Á5Á)T)T) é)|te tÁ0)t ?
DeqiÁT) c-SeÁT) DeÁi) t)occ? 

t>é)t> Á5Á)t)t) éqte pÁop,
0 lÁfi 50 G) ÁT) léAJt,
Có TÁoti á’x gá Ái) rpeu|T,

Oejji át) c-SeÁi) DeÁT) t)occ.
Có rÁoji Á’y cív át) rpeup,

OejTi ÁT) c-SeÁT) DeÁT) bocc.
* The plain a having “run out** we used the ac

cented one to finish the piece • it being so appro
priate just now we could not forego the pleasure 
of reproducing it, —E 1.)

j relieve* at once Burns, Pi les, Chapped Hands or Lip* J 
rna, Bunions. Scalds,Bruises, Soreness of feet, hand*,! 

eye*, etc., Itching1 from any cause, a^c. Ask your drug:-I 
— —» crlat. ©r send to W Fulton Street, N- ¥«. -----*
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The writer of the foliowing poem says,— * I 
eomposed a few verses at the time of the London 
explosions which I now inclose for your perusal. 
Iam almost ashamed to send them, as they are 
written without much regard to grammar or or
thography. I sacrificed both to rhyme, and even 
that is a dismal failure.

But tho ashamed of it as a literary composition 
I am by no means ashamed of the sentiments I 
have tried to express, extreme and dynamitish 
tho* they be, nor, to own the truth, do I consider 
them too extreme for the digestion of M. J. Logan 
as an Irishman, in his private capacity, however 
much he may discountenance such as they, as E- 
ditor of The Gael. You need not think I desire 
publication for them in your paper. * * And
why should Irishmen be squeamish as to means 
when revenge for centuries of persecution is with
in reach ? * * It is an up hill work trying to 
to circulate The Gael. Our people will buy tick
ets and subscribe towards objects, be they ever 
so worthless, and contribute to the support of 
journals that openly or covertly sneer at every
thing Irish, but ask them to aid to establish on a 
firm basis a paper like Thb Gakl, which would 
be an object of just pride, and which would cher
ish and defend them and theirs : and they smile at 
you and call you a crank or a visionary, etc.

[Our friend Mao W in his private communication 
pays a very doubtful compliment to M. J. Logan 
in his capacity as an Irishman and as Editor of 
the Gael. Why should M J Logan cease to be an 
Irishman or be afraid k. express the sentiments of 
an Irishman in regard to the freedom of his native 
land from the foreign giaours who fatten aud 
make merry over the miseries they have wrought, 
and is he to be classed with the whining mendi 
cants who hypocritically bemoan the sad state of 
their country and pooh, pooh the use of the only 
effectual means of relieving her ? No, no. God 
forbid/ Whatever M J Logan’s shortcomings 
are, insincerity is not one of them, Mayor Grace 
of New York, who holds the most important posi 
tion of any living Irishman, has publicly avowed 
the sentiments we hold. ( And, right here, we 
must acknowledge doing his Honor an injustice 
in a former issue on the score of his Irishism, 
and hereby hasten to make the amende honorable

The following incident will show what kind of 
man Mayor Grace is,—When he lived in Our Lad- 
y of Victory parish, this city, he had a coachman 
who was very much given to drink. Mr. Grace fre. 
quently wanted the coachman to join Our Lady of 
Victory Temperance Society, but to no purpose. 
At last Mr Grace went very hard on him but he 
still refused, adding that none but “bums” joined 
the T A Bs, and that if he joined every one would 
look on him as a “bum”. “ If / join,” said Mr, 
Grace, “will you”? “I will”, said the coachman. 
“Well, come along”, said xMr. Grace. He march
ed the coachman over to the Hall, then in session, 
both knelt down, took the pledge from Father 
Creighton and joined the Society. We were Rec
ording Secretary of the Society.)

However, we regret all our readers are not able 
to fully understand Mac Ws sentiments in their 
native force and purity,

With regard to the up-hill work of getting sub - 
scribers, the Gael has, on the whole, a large circle 
of supporters. The Brooklyn, Boston, Philadel
phia, Chicago. San Francisco, Binghamton, New 
Haven, Paterson, Burlington, Nashua, Syracuse. 
Newark, and the New York societies etc. with

individual patriotic Irishmen to no end. But the 
more the better, and let the friends of the cause 
push it, pointing the finger of scorn at those shod 
dy Irishmen who would gibe at the efforts which 
are beiug made in trying to elevate them to that 
social position of which they seem to have no con
ception, or the capacity to comprehend. —E G]

0 Ó60R21JÓ e)R62lUN.

Air—Youghal Harbor.
1

0, teojtAi* éjjteAtjt) ? Ati pAbA]r 1 m -
buAjpeAit)

■ 2ljtt clorc]rj leujx r5íMor’ 1 l.ut)-o|Tj gaU: 
Gúp DÁt] ’r C)5Ó’ peire bejc pcpójce 

fieubcA
Lejr At] púojp Y G|té|tje, Ajp cpjc At]

5aU:
Ya t]A g]5g' ’rnA t]--oeÁttt]A* t]A -DljSce

ceuprrjuj-o,
fÁ CAfiCAfi leuprrjAjp At] bÁj]- 5At)

gtiua)5 ;
RÁ Pltforút] p]AT)GA -DO FJOfl reojc éjp-

eAt]t],
De]C fGpjOCGA PCJAUca ’rAt] SACr’ A 

t1-'OUA]t> ?
2

No pÁ 't) 5C|ll ’t)t]A. lu]teAt)r), ] jcpéApóó 
P)5ce.

’S luce -oeutiGA -oljSceAt) cpeAC Jrjtijr
RajI;

Cpé Cport]rt]eU ’p éjrjp), cpé OeGGj,— ’tj

pj$eAt] ó)5-
5ur Cpé t]A 'D-GJOpÁT) Y tt]<5 tojc At]

5ao-óaI :
21ot] t)eAC t]Áp peAll rjt]tj, t)Ájt lojc, t)Áp 

ttieAll xm
Nj' b-puÁ]p, ti)Ap SeAll, lu]«’ ’rATJ 5-

cjU peo VlAít],
2lcc p)5ée T>fiú)reAtt]l\ co]]-eACA bpu]-o-

eArtjujl’
’s r]p--Di)5 a rejup rmn. 5*^ peAcc,

5A1) OjA 1

3

<it)Á GÁ ] t1)-bUAtA]ttG Gú b]* G6ACG AJ]X 
CUAJpG l]Ott]—-

SjÚbAl leAG AJ|t pUA]5 Ijom GP)'"D PCA]P 
Ap X>-G)>’,

’5UT pollur pú'D bejti, 50 'D-cu]UeAt]t] 
cújceAt),
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2lt) SACfOtj bftúj-DeAc a cpeAC aji 5- 
cpfoc ;

Wáji cAjrbeAt) ófiÁfA x>o rt)t)Aoj t)o pÁjr- 
ce,

Do <55 po AOfOA le i*eAcc 5-ceu'o
bl]A-í)AT] :

21 cpoc ’fA cpedc rtjuj-o ’i a cejls Att)AC
TTJUj'O,

NÁp. r\ -ceopAj-cnji) ceupcA Ajp peA* 
At) C-TAOjAjl.

4

21.CC Tjf’l ACC bAOJl* ) -O-CAbAJflC CUJflJÓ
■ófbre,

ó 'ceotiA]í>n]t> I sj'bpeA'é ó bAjle ’r cfp, 
) Iáji bufi scfiojtceA'í), te Vj-jAfiArj pfifob-

CA,
DÁ tcájji bufi 5-ctifce bocc’ cpeACCA

"OAOft—.
0! 'OAojt <5 -óljScjb ] b-pujl cá pcjijobGA; 

21 TJ-lPPJOnt] THlUAJtjeA-t) ATt}eAT5 t)A TJ- 
'oeottjAT):

te -oeorrjAtjAjb -OAOtjA At)0)r cÁ cAojrjeAt, 
2l]fV CJl)C rt)Ajl CAOjftjb J lÁCAJJl clUA)t)\

5
2lp. SeÁ$Aíj (Afjojr t)Ac b-pitjl Ar\x) At) 

n))rt}e&c~
21, t)-'0)Ati)Ájl pjop’ le íja copAjrjG péjt) 

21 clojt>eAtrj tjA lujse, cÁ beAt)t)Aí> cujse- 
91i) Téj'oceojfi ttjjlceAC—- At) piToAji 

cpeut)):
“Nf’l cjAlt t)o nén'ÚTi le ciJceAt) f éj-oeAí>; 

Cujt 'DAojtjeA'ó tp'oéjbeApt); cup bjte ) 
rrj-bAojAl

“Dut» c<5jfi Atj bují>eÁt) peo, rt)A|i t)Áii)A)b 
“DAOtlACC’

Do rcpjor ’r t>o Tbfbjpc AtrjAó ó ’x) c- 
pAOjAl.”

6
2lcc, 0 D)A At) $JlÁpA! [-DO COt)A)|tC pÁ1f- 

cj-óe
D’a x>-có5bÁjl ’t)Á)p-oe A)fi bÁppAjb 

rleAj,
’5ur ’sup CAÓApÁ)t), A cejc pAO) D’ 

Ápup,
D’a 3-cpeAc V -d’a 5-cAp5A)peA'ó ) xi- 

C)5cjb Dé! --
Do cot)A)pc ójge, At) IA5 ’p At) bpeoj^ce 

D’a 5-cpeAc ’t]t)A pluA)5c)b ) t)-Dpo)c- 
eA-o-ÁcA,

5ur ru)l Ajt t)--oÁ)rt)e A)5 pjot )t) A)bt))b— 
Do b’)fté)'D)p rnÁiT)’ At)t) Ajp 2ÍJuUac- 

rtjAirc’]

7
2I)Á> pé)t>jp éjrceAéc, 50 cjujt), 50 roj5- 

IxeAc
Le sue t)A pé)pce le ceAt)5A)t) Iuac

2lt) cluA)t))5 5ÁpA)5 cÁ 5-coit)t)U)íje cpÁc-
ca-ó,

2l' CA)t)C 30 CpA)b6eA ’pA lAt1)A pUA"*.
DÁ’t) C-Att) A t)-5Áp t)Ú)t)t) A))l IÁCA]|1 t)A

rÁiSe
(211) C-UAt) ’rAt) p-AOlCU ’t)t)A 3-CA)px- 

jb bej-6”)
2tJÁ cÁ’t) bollÁt) 5^Uca bos cpojtieAC, 

cpÁjbceAC
WAp cjpbeÁt) 5pÁpA 'Do’rj t)r>u)t)e>)Ait).

8
2lCC 50 pCA'OpAj'Ó ’t) oPJAt) -00 t)A T)-A)p- 

■oeAp lAec’rr)ujl
50 'O-CpjAUpAjt) rnOCÁt)’ At)t) A5A)ti 

t)a 5-cpoc:
50t)-oeut1CAp ACPÚ5-6 ) t)X>l)5C)b I)Á'DUfl’--

SpAppÁjt) rjO"C>A "oe CluApAjb tt)UC,
2t)Á’r 1 TD-cpeir a lÁít)A bejti ’tj cfopÁt)

(21’ CA)t)C V A’ rt)ÁppÁ)l ) -D-CeAtJSAlt) 
1Í)AO)c)

2l’ CPJAU Gflé C)'p)b, A’ 50)0 'x a’ PUA-O- 
AC,

our PU)1 5ur xfobAjl a’ corrjApÓA-ó
flfóe-

9
0 GAj|toe! UuA)ljí) .*! le bujlljb pjaI’ é

5At) UA)'t), 5At) 5e)lleAv5 -OO b|l)AC|lA]b 
cajc;

2l)P ro)5)-oecAt)t)A-ó-|-clÁbuj-tit))-í>e pAtjtjA
Cutt) cu)cj* bpujSeAt; At) pAop cpojt- 

eAC!
5l* cpott) bup ttj-bujUj-óe, rjjor cpojttje 

cu)lleA-c--
VeAs’ Ajp le cejne !—le pú-oAp ré)-o’!

’5uT pé)C)'Ó’,6 'DAOtJACC <3 bpÚJ-0 t)A OAOp- 
ptt)ACC’,

ó cfopÁt) cfp cpeAóc ó reo 50 l) éu5l
2I)ac2Í).

Send Sixty Cents for the 5Ael,

NATIONAL DEBTS.

United States ?1.800.000.000.
England. ....... 3.800 000.000.
Fbance, ........... 4.000.000.090,
Germany   90.000.000.
Russia. .......   2,000.000.000.-
Austria, ........ 2.000.000.000.
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6211DR21C NU21Ó.
2lt) Dpfort)At> LÁ Ajp tfjcj-d oe Oeitcejpe.

Cunj eA5A]ficeojfi atj 5ao-6ajU

21 Sao),-—ClótmAjl, le oo cojl, nfo cejpc 
Ajur rrjo éuAj|t)rrj A)p Áp f JUp,—

éjRe.

Saoji Y rocnujée, a nj-béjó cú coj-óce, 
2l5Uf oo ceAtj5A bpeÁJ A5 “o’ ujle ■óAojpe; 
21)ah b) AT)l)r I)A bl)AÍ>AT)GA CUA)Ó GAflG 

FAOÓ,
riUAJIl bf ’5AC SAOjée, 7 lAOCJlA CpÓÓA I 
lÁjcpeAc gá ’íjO)r A5UG-fa yé)r), 
peApujb caIhja, bp.fo5njA|t, cpeui), 
^ujrjtjeAnjujl, ttiajg, rpópóA, ipAopcAC, 
Cutt] GÚ O* ÁJVOÚ^A'Í) <5 'DAOJXAC'D.
Clujrjjtt) -do cUm a 3-c<5rr)Tjuj5e A5 pÁTbA, 
t)-F©AOAp a rrj-béjí) 6jpe pAop 50 bpÁc; 
Jj “poACAjn 'oújrfJI a bejc rÁtir)~FApAop! 
2ipJ 5^r rór faoj jiafa oaop i

hAbpAprj tja 1]-éj5ye Ajp atj rseul. 
S5M't>)T) r)AO A)p 5lÓ]IteACGT]A I]5aOÍ)AI, 
’NjreAt) ctjoc, oút), pÁjpc ’r njÁ5,
2lrj cao) 00 Gftoj-D fjao, co fao co bpeÁ$; 
t)fOtl ATJ lAOÓ A]5 GA'ÓAJpeAlt) A)p,
215UP AT) péAp bocc A frpAOJTjeAft) A)p,
SlpfJeAT) ■ppjopAj'D F®Ap (55 50 Iuag, 
Nua)p a cfieAt) pé 5AC snforr) cpuAt»; 
OéAt)At)t) AT) rjle ré)T) A pAI)T),
2t)Ap CA)U)5 5pUA)Tt)eAC A CpÓTJÁT),
N--D)A)5 copp bocc A ÓUp ’tAT) UA)TT),
50 o-cf )TT))5eAr ceAf A <5)5eACG uaj-ó.

F<5r t)í cfóttjfo Áp ) jiAr rAoji!
2lcc, A5 fruUA)i)3 )t)orié)trj 'DAop !
2I)Ap -d’ ruUA)T)5 v' jApluj^e faxjó.
2lt) 5eArt^llCAc, Ua NéjU, 7 2lot> Ruaí>;
SAC1*AT)UJ5 A’ -D’ pnjACCUoA'Ó 5AC IÁ,
Cun) cú cjipeÁ-D ) T)5eup-cpÁt>.
J'DIP T)A 'DJA'ÓAjl pfOCIÍrjAp CAJCe,
’SAT) 5-CAJG CÁJp-rj T)AC TTJÓp CAjlce, 
Cujbp)5Ge, n)A5lu)5ce, -do g©at)5A ajs 

yeot a ;
21tj ttj-béj-6 Aot) AGAppujAt» 50 'oeoj5 ? 
C'f£jnJ 5AC IÁ AT) IÁTTJ 50 -DejrpjT),
21)5 rféeA-ó rór vo cjTjéAitjujT).

£Itj n)-bé)t) 'oo bpAG UA)i)i)e 50 -oeo ’pfr, 
21)5 luAr5A or CJOTJT) 'OO bÁ|tfibAjll)$e P

No b-rujl Gu cjpeAitjujce 'oo bejc 
5-C(5n)T)U)t»e paoj r»14.CG ’r -OAojpre ? 
UAipeATjGA céj-óeAT) tt)’ A)5T)e-r) 50 beAcc 
21)5 cuApcúJA"6 t)a tj-A)TT)rjfie te ceAcc; 
Na fj-ujle cótTjApcujJe cf-ójrrj-re Am,
CA5AT) rjA-0 5AT) tjor 'OUJ T)T) ;
21tjt), cf-újTTj-re “cjp” A 5-cjttjle-rrjÁlA,
Do bf -DAip-opjASAluS 5-c<5rt)T)uje, -oátja, 
2lsur cf-tijn) G)> bpeÁJ gaji tja -o-com, 
SAOjpreACG ’r r<5o A5 T)A -OAOjTje ATJT).

CfÓJIT) OjleÁT) 5lAr ’r^T) TT)ApA TT)(5)Jl,

S05 y roller ^m njAp bu* cójp,
2l5ur bpAC uA]Tje ajs go»)t)a 50 bpeÁj : 
Mac oeAp at) rjf-ó é rjt) le pÁ-ó ?
Raíiajic cojrtjceAC 00 tt)o fújle-re é, 
Sseul r)At>Ájr) -oo r’ cIuapata é,
215 GAÍiAJpeAIT) opc a Tj-oj-óce péjp, 
áiT)T)r at) Ajrijt)5 bf gú r^op:
DÁ rp-bei'óeA'ó Ap GATbAjpeAii) rj'op ; 
2isur 50 n^b gú rAop, a cfp,
5o vé njéjo ÁGAp bej-óeAt) oppujpp 50 

léjp,
D-GAOb Ap ) 5tAr sleojce a bejc r^op 1

2li) G-Ácur)r njd vyewopujm cpÁcc Aip, 
Nf lj.)oppAp é le -oo rseut-pA a ttjágajp, 
Oo Á)leACG A ’pjfjfic A)P Aop CAOJ, 
te rocA)i)b roUft) t)í r)Acru)5e; 
“PÁopt^c” réjTj, pÁ “Cppo)b)'p 2io)bjni]’, 

SAOpitJAp,
Nj' rj^cruj-óiSir cú p)CGU)p.e A)P AOT) cop. 
DÁ cftnofr OlJÁpOAr TJA n)A)OTje AJ5

, ejmSe.
t> Féjojp Ojp 50 p)CG)U)pr)ofr oújm Áp j; 
OlSÁpOAr T)A Tt)A)Ope r)t) A-T))rinc, 
N-o)A)5 at) bejpc bu* -6eAr é re)cribc,
2lc 5tó)pe 00 D)A, rA 21 5pAfA 50 léjp, 
Déj* GÚ 50 50JPJO, )r -DÓJ5 l)OTT), rAOp-..

e2l2t)0N U) C210J2ÍJ, 
Words common* in Sou.h Munster—

21)3 GA^AjpeAtT), dreaming; bf ga-óajp- 
eAiT) A5ATT), I had a dream ; A)ri cAtAjp- 
eAir)U)r? oo GAt)A)peAn)Ar- JnSpéjn), 
persecution; cujbpjce, fettered; 
reotiA, fading; AGAppujATb, change; 
Ap ri'icA'b, weaving; ejneAttjujn, fate; 
bÁppbA)U)5e, battlements; cjrjeAiipujce, 
fated; a 5-cjn)le-n)ÁlA, topsj-turvy;

px>]aJaIu5a*, domineering; cojfnf-O- 
eAc, strange ; -djt), then; njdp-OA, pre
eminent.
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IIIMichael Sweeney, the bard of Iar-Connaught, 
who composed this song, had been asked one time 
to dispraise Jenny Ward whose beauty and comeli 
ness were envied by the village belles. The bard 
disguised himself a3 a stranger s.nd proceeded to 
where Miss Ward had been engaged with some 
girls of the neighborhood scutching flax. Pre- 
tendiug to be a poor man, he asked the girls if 
any of them would be kind enough to direct 
him to where he could find a night’s lod.ing, 
but the girls did not seem to have any com 
passion on him, save one, and that odo was 
Jenny Ward. She directed him to her father’s 
house, instructing him to say that she sent him 
to find a night’s shelter and whatever else he could 
get with it, promising him that he would be ? uc 
cessful.

The bard left, and instead of dispraising Jenny 
Ward, wrote the following. I wrote this from the 
dictation of Mr. Patrick Mylott of West Hoboken.

Martin. P. Ward.

JENNY WARD.

Air—Suat A]ft OftuAC at] c-Sléjbe.

I
SjúbAl njiye cAfic éjfte Ajuy 5ac]-atiaj5

-DÁ ftéjfi yjtj,
2lyjA Ajuy éójpc If 5AC AOTJ bA]le ciiajt] 
21-5UT tt)ac yAnjujl tt)o ceuo-yeApc rjj' yA- 

CA n]é fA TTjéfO X)r),
Le t]A tj-ojTjeAcc at le t]A yé|le, le cjaU 

7 le yGUAfn).
}x A]CJ bf T)A beUyA]* t]Á]t rtT)UA]TJ ApjATTJ 

A] ft AOt] f®A|t ;
t)u* "oeACAjp beArj "o’a cpéjsce A]|t aot) 

coy -O’ TÁjAjl;
Cja 5U|t ti]óft le pÁ* ’yAt) rr)-t)éAplA Dj- 

At]A, J uno Y Oerjuy,
Nf l]-]A"0 A JeAbyA* AT] yC(5p AC AT) 

péAplA*, Jenny Ward.
II

Jr 5lle ] 1té]ft TT)0 GUAJPJTT) ’tJÁ ’l] eAlA AJfl 
T]A CUATJGA,

Jt bu b]T]T]e l]ottj t]AO) puAjpe j ’ijá i]A 
CUACA ATJIfT AT] T]5leAT]T];

Nf CAjrjceojp bos t]0 cpuaj* j, jy gá rí 
céjlljge, tguattja,

)x T)f’l AOT] T) f* -cul CflUA)5 A] ftG] GÁ >'0)1- 
leAii]r]Ac -oo tt)r)AO).

21t] CftÁ céj*TT]uj-o at)t) yuAjpcjy XÍ bf*- 
eAy A5A]i]t] A] ft SluAfyeAcc;

S] AT) C|lAOb ’TT)eAT5 TJA Ttl-bUACAll f GpÁ
b)'*eAT]n riA-o cftuinn;

Sé tt]o leui) 5A1] rrjé VAt1 rcuAt-beAT] yé 
bflUAC T)A CO]lle 'ouaU)5, 

ó rí blÁC T)A 5-CftAOb ] A G(5)5yeA* AT) 
ceo -cub vott)9 cfioj-te.

Jr oeAy f ’t]t]a cuj'o eA-oujS, ’rní 'oeire 
’t)Á ’t]t]a yeucAjifc,

Jr -oeAr a rújl T^ béjlfT) ’tcá AT) caoji jt] 
A 5)tuA-t);

Jr "oeAr a b|tollAC sléseAl ]r a -6Á cjc 
c<5|tCA 5eubA.

21 ctljl] t) corcA CftAob 31at Ya Tj-eii-o^rj
5AT] 5JlUA]tt).

Du -oeAr a TT)eArt]A]it njeup. f re]f)TT) Cjuji] 
A] ft CeU'OAfb,

No a rPfi)5Á)l pforAfte céjrtfbftjc le cjaU 
A5UT le rcuA]TT];

’S50 n]-beÁpri l)OTT]-rA 5AT] rppé f IÁ 
bfteÁJ le éjftj*) óftéfne.

’Ná a b-ru)l ó CpuAC 50 Nep]T]T] fAO) 
CAOfpjb ]T TAO] bUAfb

IV
C]A CftreAt) ] -0-C)5 ATJ 0]l J, ri 51^0) 

5AC bUACAfll 05 f,
’Sat) "OAjbredjn "oeAr t)f beo é 5AT) a CAb- 

lejr a)ft iÁ)fr);
Nfl reAft 5ft]T)i) t)o 'oeurjA'* ófi-óÁjT) t)Ac 

opc] bj'-ÓeAr A CÓrrjpÁt),
’Sxíá pÁt) sup. b’j ’tj peulc eolujr f cpÁ- 

t)<3i)a ir nfAj-ojt) bpeÁJ.
CÁ ’T) l]l) ’5UT AT) pÓrA ]T) A SPUA-ÍI ]p

5)le c<5.rt)UA'*.
CÁ A XÚ)i TTJAp AT) ÓTT)PA XJeUTfAti eolujr 

AT)T) 5AC 5leAT]T) J
’S5UP Tt]]lre blAT A pÓ)5JI) ’X]A TTJjl I)A TTJ- 

beAc Ya b-Yo^irjAp,
’Sé tt)o leiiT) 5AT) TTfjre porTiA le ttjo

rcdjpfT) Jenny Ward.
V

21 rcdipfi) yeApA]b éjpeat)i) t)f x)tijc bu* 
cojp TTjé feUT)A*,

’5ur reAbAy •oo TT)oirA]T]T) réjT) cú )r -oo 
beupFA]T)p -oujc-re cl)ú;

Ó bu* -OArrjrA bruyA* *euT)A* ó’r rrjé’r 
FApe ca)c oio'o’ reucÁ]T)c,

21 bpeACT)ú5’ Ajp clÁp 'o’ eu-oAji) tjuajp 
bA leup -OATT) OO fTJUA*.

CpÁ *eApCAy Ajp -OO IT)éjpT)-n)A)C "OAp 
1)ott) bti* lÁ^AC -oo cpé)5ce,

Le^)’ ojTjeACC A5uy yejle le cjaU A5uy le
rcuAjuj;

210 <3 ré Ttjjre t)ac b-ru)l bpeu5Ac t)) 
cÁjnn* njeso l)-eu5 6u,

2l’r itio rrjj'le beA<it)Acc ’r ceu* leAc <5
T)AC T)-éAlÓC’ CÚ l]OTT).
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2t)2l5NUD2lC CJLL-021R21,
18aí> beAlcAjqe ’85.

21 Saoj Jorjrrjujqtj:

ó’rj IÁ gajhjc t)a fAttjplAjtie pjT) T>e’t) 
5aoí>aI -do cuifiir cú^att), tjfon fr)ocuj$ 
rrjé, 'DeAfibAjtTj oujc, ai) c-att) A5 -oul 
CAfirr). DÁ TTJ-b’ peAfAC "DATI) 50 flA]b A
lejcéjo fo -oe pÁjpeup le yÁ5A)l ajjt
■épuiftj GAlÚ)AT), VO CU)fip)T)T) p-JOf A]P 50 
PftÁj-ójrjeAc v&'o ó. 2lcc pÁ te)peAt>, cÁ 
pÁjpeup -do péjp rtjo itjjatj Atrj’ fejlb, 7
jr TtJlCJt) IjOTT) A lUAC AJJl >*eAÍ> bljA-£>T)A 
cup cújac, A5up t>Á bpjs rin, agá op-o- 
U5At G|tf ró]U)tJ5 A)P pOr"DA bflUA)cl)TJ 
PAOJ ’t) fCÁG fO

Mf CUAIATJ rjfJI©, AJ|l Al) CAOjb Abup
•oe’n FAjpse, cuA]pip5 Ajp. atj njeux> ojbpe 
A5 A $éAT)A$ A5Ajb-re CAll. N) )lA)b A 
tm A5Anj r\ó 50 b-pACApó rtjé atj 5ao£> 
aI 50 pAib Cuttjat)!) A)fi buíj ’tatj éjfi)T)T) 
ir ^<5 'o'Ap 3-corb<5)p le leAbjiA rAOpA 
5Aet>]l5e cup attjac, A5up trjAp -|*)tj cújr 
Ap T)-GeAT)5AT) 'O A5pA"Ó, A3Up 'OO COrnAt) 
A5up, YA -óeoj$, buAj* a bpejc í>f.

CjA Ij-JA'O T)A leAbpA CUJpeAbAp ATTJAC 
CSATJA, A5Ur CA’D é A Iuac pÁ lejc ? 2ln 
b-FU)l AT) Vjórpeup ÚD 2tJjcé|l le pÁjAil 
A5Ajb, clo6buA)lce Ajp t)ór céjlljí>e ? 
Mf 5Át> «újnne tejr AT) T)5pé)3)r Ú3-0AP- 
A)5-

Mf cpe)-D)ft) 50 Ttj-b’ Fé)-D)p le \\-aoxj- 
•0U|T)e, -D’Ap rjop A 5Ae-6)l3e -óúécAjr, 7 
A3 a nj-beiteA* Ajcrje ajji atj 5ao-óaI, 
■DéAT)Atl 'l)A éA5rt)U)p A)P AOT) coji. (3)P
bA)T)P)Tá pe 5peAT)T), tt)út)a-6 7 cfp-5pÁt>

. Ar, A5ur rin Ujle Ajp POT) leA-copóijAó
’PAT) TT)-bljAt>A)T).

Dob’ Ájl IjOTT) )OTT)lÁT) AT) CeACpATTJA'Ó. 
leAbAp ve ’t) 5aoí)aI ifá5a)1 uajc, n)Áp 
péj-ojp é. Cujpjr ujft))p 2lbpÁ)i) ttja|i
fATTJplA CeAT)A) AT)0)P, TT)Áp é -DO CO)l é, 
cujp t)a u)ú)peACA pojrr)e, A5UP tja •c]A)'ó 
po, T)A t)-U)lÍT)peACA A leAT)Ap, T)0 50 V-
CAbAppAp CUTT) C)T)T) é.

50 TT)-but) FA"OA béjíieAp AT) 5AO-ÓAI 
a5 x>ul) b-peAbAp A5AC.

50 TT)6AfA!t)Ujl,
"njos 2l]RDe.”

(l.e ppeA3pA-t) CAbAjpc -do “Nfop 2ljp- 
^©’’--PAC t)-AJpCeAC AT) C-A)t)TT) é ?—TjjOfl 
Cl0ÓbUA)l Ap 5-CUTT)TT)AT)T)-T)e AOI) leAbAJl 
AC AT) 5aO-*aI. GÁTT)U)TD "OéATJAÍ) Ap T)“ 
•DJCCjU, AC CÁ ’T) C-A)P5JOr> 5ATJTJ-—50 
rperj^lCA AJ5 AT) TT)U)T)C)P A CJlibAppA* 
C(5rt)t)AD -DO Cújr i)A 5Aé-6)l3e -dá Ttjbej-*- 
eAt) pé ACA. 2lc CJOCpAjt) AT) C-ATI), le 
CÓÚ)T)A* Dé, A5UP PJTJ 50 5O)p)T0, ) b-ru)3 
•cújr i)A 5Ae*jl3e buA)t) Ajp -óeAcpAcc 
TJA í]-A)TT)r)pe A5UP CpUA)UeÁT)ACC éjp- 
eAT)t]AC, ¥ 5-)

Through various causes the Gael 
may net regularly reach its destination 
we have not ceased to mail it regularly, 
even to those who are in arrears but 
who have not notified us to discontin
ue it. Hence any subscriber not get
ting his Gael will please notify us by 
card or othewise.

Vye have not ceased to send the Gael 
to those who got the first volume whe
ther they paid their subscription or not, 
we du not want to act discourteously, 
and we hope they will extend the same 
courtesy to us by notifying us if they 
do not wish to continue it.

THE TAIL WAGGING THE DOG !

Every move of the satraps of the Administration 
in the vicinity of New York and Brooklyn clear
ly demonstrates a puritan compact to weaken the 
influence of the Irish element in this State.

Three-fourths of the Democratic voters come 
from the Irish element, yet the Federal offices, 
of patronage and emolument, are, for a purpose, 
bestowed on mugwumps and anti Irish nominal 
Democrats. Too late, gentlemen. If he who 
tries to ignore the Trish element keeps his finger 
on the point of his nose until he succeeds he 
will have an everlasting appendage to it ! It is 
within the memory of men not yet old that in the 
city of Boston a few Irishmen had to fight puri
tan intolerance for their very existence. They 
rule the city to day.

The congenial soil of this great, free country, 
enriched by the sweat, aye, and the blood, of 
patriots of all nations, is too prolific to have the 
luxuriance of hs growfh evershadowed by fhe 
dwarfed exotics which, by artificial means, for a 
/ime, succeeded in producing a sickly miasmatica\ 
blossom. This is fhe lasf spasm of expiring puri- 
tauical intolerance, and is so wild and reckless in

aims as to foreshadow ite fas* approaching dis
solution.
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THE BLA.CKTKORN STICK.
Written to the old air, for the Gael,

By William Russell

Note—The 0o-Rofa mentioned in one 
of the verses, is the famous Yew of Ross 
so highly extolled by the ancient poet 
Dallan-Forgaill, in his archaic descrip
tion of the shield ol King Hugh of Oir- 
giall. The Cjpce alluded to in another 
verse and which in Irish must lie pro
nounced, Sfficé, is the same, mentioned 
in the Odyssey, and who by the virtue 
of her enchanting wand could metamor 
phose men into swine; The song is ori
ginal except two lines of the first verse.

w. R.

errci5 lenf rseul. A éj5pe pe^Ux» le
C|tUA$,

’S rjf gaIaú], ’ijá rppéj-ó, ’rjÁ béjc, vo 
xiejrjeAtjr) tjouj -cuax);

2lc njAjxie -otiAjtíjrj—-éjlle bf FAobpAc, 
inSJOlCA CpUA)5,

tfo 50]x>eAx> óttj’ cAOb Y trie Ajp AOtjAc 
Peul-2lc’ Na SluAj.

Ba -DApisjot] a bÁp le >-Á]nrje ca Ij-ajac 
CpUAt),

’S At) jaU Atjtj oob’ FtíÁjiti le F^jjAjl o 
CopcAjJ 50 Cuajuj ;

Do bf Fé FAÍ)A[ICÁTJAC, •OÁrjA, "CATjrjApGAt 
pUA-6,

’Nuaip F5)obAó órtj’ -5Á)l rrjo JpÁ-ó A rtj- 
beul-2lc’ hi a SluAj.

Do bf pé riú-D -ofpeAc, y ujap
CU)leAt)f] A 5-CpUAt)AF,

’S bA it)A)p5 a cfSeAcc, a itj-bpuf$jrj, ajji 
bACAF AtJUAp J

Do tjeutjFAt) rtAc-pfo vo cfp JUr, 
CpeACCA T)A 5-CUAtJ,

DÁ b-FA)5eA-6 le rjA Ifij a FAO)m*e ’rj
OAtjAbA, UAjrjrj.

21 5-Cot]rjACc a v’ fáf ujo cátja GAjcrjjo- 
rtjAC, TjuAtb,

21j|t faca CpuACÁjt], reAt] Ájcpjort] f^- 
ca t)A rtj-buA-6

2lt] c-00-Bofa CÁJ5, DaIUi] -00 cujseA-ó 
A lUAC,

Nfop b-FeÁpp a rséjc 2lot>, ’rjÁ é a trj- 
t)eul-2lc, Ma SIuaJ-

2I5 Cjjicé vo bf fIac -opAojteAccA -oej-
FJ-0 T)A FR^]"*»

215UF FlAC Ajle A5 2I]ao)f’ a -oejSjlc t]A
YApA]5e Rua-6 ;

2lc cjpft] nfop FÁJF5 FIAÚ), lÁú) FÁJ5, 
F)le, ’t]Á -OFUAt)’,

2tjA]i CAjlleAF “oe bÁp t]A 5-cÁttG a n]- 
t>eul-2lc’ Na SIua^.

2t)o ú)aUacc vo ’tj F^ejfile cUot] -oo
bpAT)A]5 é UA]tt),

2l5ur X)’ FÁ5 ttje A|xé|]i, ttjo léup, 5At]
co'dIa-6 5At] FR^h i

50 pA]b Fé 5At] céjll. 'xa plAOF5 5At] 
pujbe ve ’tj §fuaj5,

2t]ut)A 5-cu|peA-6 ttjo feux» Att] 5é)5 a tt)- 
t>eul-2lc‘ Na SIuaj.

Mr. Martin P. Ward’s contribution 
to the next Gael will be CeÁ|icA)5 2ltp 
cojtje Dujb-

5Ael 51af predicts the freedom of 
Ireland about the year lft89 ; we differ 
with him ; we think it will be accom
plished before two years. Hence, we 
would urge our co-workers in the Gae
lic cause to renewed energy, so that 
when the time conies we may have in
creased strength to assist our friends 
in Dublin to have it taught in the Na
tional schools right away. We pres
ume our Dublin friends will see to it 
that this will be one of the first acts of 
the Irish Parliament. We are well a- 
ware that business is very dull now 
but one glass of beer or one cigar in 
the month less will pay for the Gael. 
Irishmen should make that little sac
rifice.

We hear a large number of Irishmen 
call Rossa a coward because he did not 
turn on his assailant on the spot. If 
Rossa be a coward he has a great mau- 
y comrades in hiscountrymen, for thev 
are being slaughtered and murdered 
for the last three hundred years yet 
very few are to be found to take that 
immediate and energetic action to a- 
venge their wrongs for which they ac
cuse Rossa,—Fiat justitia ruat coelum.
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G.EL GLAB ON TEE PROPHECIE9.

July 4th 1885.
To the Editor of the Gad.

Dear Sir—Iu your independent, patriotic, and 
racy periodical you have, within the present year 
published for me, four articles on the subject of 
Irish nationality, for which kindness please acce pt 
my best thanks. I have been recently engaged in 
reading the Irish, French, Italian and Scriptural 
prophecies, and if you favor me with the like in
dulgence I shall, in a few succinct letters endeavor 
to gratify the readers of the Gael with a clear view 
of the resist of my investigations I may say that 
for many years I have been a diligent student of, 
and from a natural bias of my mind, a deep think
er on prophecy, and were it net that I have spoken 
from my childhood the despised, neglected Celtic 
vernacular of my country, and have become 
from early adolescence, acquainted with its print
ed books and with much of its accessible manu
script literature, I never could have attained to the 
conclusions which I have reached upon this pro. 
founnd and most important subject; for I would 
impress upon the minds of my countrymen who 
have by natural inheritance, or by personal exer
tion, come into possession of a lingual heirloom of 
the rarest excellence, that the deep knowledge of 
Gaelic philology, taken in connection with a good 
acquaintance with the Hebrew language, affords 
the best key on earth for the solution of prophetic 
mysteries : and it is by the use of this k^y that I 
mean to lay before the readers of the ( ael and all 
concerned, certain hidden treasures of knowledge 
contained in the allegoiical ark of the future whish 
no man before my time has ever successfully ud. 

locked; and this I will claim to do, net by any di
rect intuitive inspiration from God, but by means 
of the two prime, innate, or acquired gifts of Wis
dom and Understanding. There is no subject 
which should be approached with more cautioD 
or upon which it is easier to err than that of thJ 
prophecies, I would therefore humbly crave from 
those who may think me wrong, impunity from ad. 
verse criticism until such time as I have finished 
these letters, which is intended to be done in the 
next four or five numbers of the Gael. It is a so 
certain that there is nothing more calculated to ex
cite the ridicule of inane levity than to appear in 
the role of a prophet; and this fact is sufficiently 
illustrated in the person of Saul, of old, who, go 
ing in search of asses, —very easily discovered in 
the present age— happened to find the title- 
deeds to sovereignty, was on his way home 
jeered with the mocking interrogative “I8 
Saul also among the prophets: ” yet 
this self same supposed eccentric individual 
was shortly afterwards vociferously greeted with 
the royal salutation, “God save the king”. The

first predictions that come under my critical ob
servation are those of the Irish saints and seers, 
and in regard to them I shall pay the greatest def
erence to the opinion of the late Professor O’Curry 
of Dublin who delivered a learned course of lect
ures on this subject; and who declared that after 
the so called Irish prophets he was unable to find 
any that he could consider genuine prophecies; 
as he could find no direct account of them nor 
even any allusion to them in the more ancient 
and authentic historical records of his country, in 
the knowledge of which it is well known that* he 
had been a profound adept. And hence he con
cluded that the prophecies attributed to Saint 
Columbkille, and to other saints as well, were for
geries and fraudful concoct ons invented by kings, 
chieftains, or leaders who were engaged in wars, 
conspiracies, or in fomenting popular diseurbances 
in order to attract followers to their respective 
standards- for he wonders why St. Columbia who is 
supposed to detail very minutely many transactions 
of modern times, should altogether leave unnoticed 
many important events of Irish history which came 
to pass in the centuries immediately succeeding his 
own time. But if this enlightened savant who was 
extremely scrupulous in every matter pertaining tQ 
Celtic studies, could not find in all the manuscript 
materials for Irish history whieh he had examined 
any genuine records of Irish prophecies, it does not 
follow that no such had . ever existed in Ireland 
for he tells us himself that there were copies of 
Irish prophecies in Gaelic manuscripts in f reign 
countries which he had no opportunity of consult 
ing. And although the Irish prophecies may no^ 
be found to be of very early origin it may be fair. 
Iy surmised that God would during the Danish 
and English invasions, inspire some of his faithful 
Catholic people with the gift of foreknowledge in 
order to strengthen the nation with fortitude to be 
able to successfully resist the diabolical attacks 
which their enemies, with all the malice of perse
cuting malevolence, were sure to direct against 
them. Some of the continental prophecies are not 
four hundred years old and many have been utter 
ed and written during the present century, and if 
not in all respects deserving absolute credence are 
at least, entitled to a certain degree of thoughtfu 
consideration. As the space of the Gael is rather 
limited I do not intend to give, in the present 
number any extracts either written or traditional 
from those vaticinations- suffice it to say however 
that the Irish seers promise that the national re. 
demptionof oppressed Ireland shall proceed from 
the favor of God, and a friendly coalition of for
eign powers.

It appears very remarkable to me that the Irish 
prophets did not seem to understand the actual 
cause why their country had been subjected to the 
scourge of foreign oppression and why they did 
not demonstrate the method that should be aclop
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ed for her deliverance, while all the dates given by 
them as to the time of the achievement of their 
nations independence are extremely vague, or er
roneous, but this defect may be in some measure 
attributed to the corruptions introduced by igno
rant or careless transcribers. I am myself for 
some particular reasons which prevail in my mind 
decidedly of opinion that the national autonomy 
of Ireland shall be gained in the year 1889, orpre 
cisely about that period. If the Irish people pray 
for the freedom of their country, the convei sion of 
their enemies, and the universal triumph of their 
faith, as I have heretofore recommended. But, on 
the contrary if they commit agrarian, or other mur. 
ders, enter into political conspiracies, in opposi
tion to the advice of their clergy, or engage in any 
of those feeble, and futile rebellious attempts which 
always leave the ruling prince stronger, and the 
subject weaker, they may certainly prolong the 
duration of their own bondage.

In conclusion, hoping that God may permit me 
to finish my proposed articles on this most interest
ing subject.

Believe me yours most patriotically
G/EL GLAS.

PROF. R(EHRIG on THE IRISH LANGUAGE*
(Continued from page 497.)

We find that in certain instances i is inserte. 
in Celtic, to render masculine words feminine 
thereby transforming them, so to say from lroad 
to slenaer words ; as, for instance, in Irish fasg, 
masc.y faisg, feni,: dul, masc,, duil, fern., etc- 
This leads us to some further remarks on the in
fluence and significance of the above-mentioned 
two distinct classes of vowel sounds. As in the 
Ural-Altaic family of languages referred to, we 
have couplets, or correlative forms of suffixes (one 
broad, the other slender), as circumstances may 
require the use of one or the other,—so we have 
there, in a similar manner often also, two such 
corresponding forms of entire words, but with this 
remarkable difference, that they then not only re* 
present a mere external duality of form but ex' 
press an antagonism in form as well as in mean 
ing, according to the nature of their vowels. This 
I have shown, with more full developments, else
where, in various articles and essays published 
years ago, on philological points of interest: and 
I shall now almost literally recapitulate agaiu, 
here, in this connection, so far, at least, as it may, 
without wearying the reader, serve to elucidate 
the traces we still find of it in Irish. These are 
few, it is true, but seem to have originally covered 
an incomparably larger ground and extended to a 
great many more essential, grammatical as well 
lexical, items in Irish and o h»-r Celtic tongues* 
We hope, therefore, that the following somewhat

since it is intended to afford us a broader founda
tion for a phenomenon of language which, though 
existing now only in a fragmentary manner in 
Irish, is exceedingly interesting and significant in 
itself, and connects what little remains of it, in 
Celtic, with a once (most probably) universal law 
extending, more or less, throughout the whole do
main of human speech, and appearing to reach 
even the very confines of the mysteries of our men- 
al constitution and the various modes of associa

tion of ideas in our mind by correlation and con
trast. Such a subject must, on that account, be 
pre-eminently interesting to every philological in
quirer and philosophic reader. Now, when one of 
such word-couplets as we may call them, qpntains 
broad or strong vowels, viz. : a, o, u,—it generally 
denotes strength, the male sex, affirmation, dis 
tance etc:while the other, with slender or weak 
vowels, viz., e, and i (the consonantal skeleton, 
frame, or ground-work of the word remaining the 
same as it was), expresses weakness, the female 
sex, negation. proximity and the whole series of 
corresponding ideas, RoDts of an allied meaning 
in the Tartar-Finnish group are thus frequently 
distinguished from one another simply by a differ
ence of vowel class; with slender or weak vowels 
meaning often the opposite of what the broad or 
strong vowels would express. The classification 
of-the vowels into broad and slender must, there
fore, have been adapted to the differentiation of 
meaning at an early period, as it is, certainly, ft 
remarkable fact that the changes from broad to 
slender, or from slender to broad, that is the sub
stitution of the other class of vowels, in the place 
of the other complemental class bring about anoth
er, in some respects more or less opposite 
meaning of the word. Here, then, in this change 
which substitutes within the articulate frame
work or body of the word, a vowel of the one class 
for a vowel of the other complemental class, some 
sort of polarity may be recognized.—a law which 
seems to indicate that, in primitive speech, every 
word had probably a dual form. As soon as, one 
may say, a sensuous idea had gained the material 
embodiment of a word,or, better, at the very mo
ment of this act of crystallization if it may be so 
termed,—the electric flash ot the intellect rssolved 
the forming word into two parts, or rather into 
two aspects of one and the same unit, giving to 
it a positive and negative pole. With this process 
that fundamental law which necessitates the di
vision of the vowel sounds into two classes (broad 
and Blender) is iu beaut ful harmony. If we turn 
our attention to some Ural-Altaic languages,—to 
the Hungarian, Turkish, Mongolian and Tungusic 
of the present day we find this dualism traceable
to a considerable extent. Thus,_to give a few
instances from many ; in the Mantchoo (a Tun
gusic tongue), occur such couplets of words ft* 
ama (father), with broad vowels; erne (mother),
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slender vowels,* k’ak’a (male), kcke (female): 
®nak a (father-in-law), emke (mother-in-law), etc. 
u these and similar instances, it will be seen at 

°nce> that those words which embody the broad 
(strong, deep, heavy) vowels, express the strong 

e the masculine : while those including the
blender (weak, light) vowel-sounds, denote the 
ueuker, the diminutive, the feminine. Sometimes, 

owever, the reverse takes place, so that 6, i, have 
e power of significance of a, o, «, and vice-versa. 

0 we see in the Mantchoo exhibits still other traces 
°f this law of polarity, at least in the roots of words; 
e* g., bime (to be). bwm£ (to die), k'an/l*an(a strong 
8Pint), kenkai (a weak spirit); vasime (to descend) 
▼£8ime (to ascend); /nsikhon (vile, abject, low, 
contemptible), vesikhon (high, elevated, precious) 
6 * principle is so deeply felt that the Mant- 
c oo interpretation of Chinese philosophy, ex 
pressly says ; ** Tumen jaka-i sekiyen, damn e a- 
1 ashshan ekisaka debi i. e., the origin of all 
* i® founded merely on alternate movement 
ftad rest of the two principles ; e and a.

THE CO CLIN,

Warm, warm on the wings of our love and our sighs 
Oh sing me the Coulin, the beautiful Coulin,”
Is4t the dew or a tear-drop thats moistning his eye.
A change in the scene, far far more grand, far 

less fair:
By the broad rolling Hudson are seated the pair, 
The dark hemlock fir waves its branches above,
As they sigh for their land, as they murmur their 

love,
Hush, the heart hath been touched, and its mus

ical strings
Vibrates into song, tis the Coulin she sings,
The deep flawing Coulin, the sorrowful Coulin,
The well of all memory’s deep flowing spring.
They think of the bright stream they sat down 

beside,
When he was the bride groom and she was the 

bride,
The pulses of youth seem to throb in that strain, 
Old faces long vanished look kindly again 
Kind voices float round them and grand hills are 

near,
Their feet have not touched, at this many a long

,^e 80ene is beside where the Black water flows, 
is the spring of the year and the day’s near its 

close:
old woman sits with a boy on her knee, 

he smiles like the evening but he like the bee, 
or hair is as white as flax ere its spun, 
os brown as yon tree that is shading the sun, 
eside the sweet river, the calm glassy river 

&t s smiling and gliding so peacefully on.

ear granny” the boy says “yonTl sing me I know 
o beautiful Ooulin so sweet and so low ; 

or I love its sweet notes more than blackbird or 
thrush,

And often the tears in a shower will gush 
o my eyes when I hear it, dear granny, say why, 

ile my heart’s full of pleasure I sob and I cry 
° hear the sweet Coulin, the beatiful Coulin 
n angel first sang it above in the sky.”

®he Sings and he listens, and many years pass, 
nd the old woman sleeps neath the Chapel yard 

grass,
And the couple are seated upon the same stone 
, ™e the boy sat and listened so oft to the crane, 
Tis tlle boy, tis the man, and he says while he 

8ighs,
t o the girl at his side with the love streaming eyes 
Oh sing me dear Una, my beautiful Una,
Oh sing me the Coulin he says and he sighs.

4 That air brings me back the bright days of my 
youth

( kich flowed like a river there sunny and smooth* 
d it brings back the old woman frieidly and 

I her spirit, dear Una, is hovering near, [dear 
^dl glad her to hear the old melody rise,

year,
And as ceases the Coulin, the beautiful Coulin, 
Not the air but their native land melts on the e*r.

Long in silence they meet and with hand clasped 
in hand,

To God send up prayers for the far off old land, 
And while thankful to Him for the blessings He 

sent,
They know His His hand that with-holdeth con

tent,
For the exile and christain must evermore sigh,
For his home on the earth and his home in the sky 
So they sing the sweet Coulin, the beautiful Cou

lin
That murmurs of both homes they sing and- they 

sigh:
Heaven bless the old bard, in whose bosom were 

nursed,
Emotions that into such melody burst,
Be thy grave evergreen, may the softest of showers 
And the coolest of leaves nurse its grass and its 

flowers,
Be it evermore moist with the tear* drops of love, 
And may angels watch round thee and guard thee 

above;
Old Bard of the Coulin, the beautif ul Coulin, 
That’s throbbing like Eire with sorrow and love.

M. C. Gallagher.

Beecher has come out in his true co
lors at last: He says there was no Fall 
of man, no Incarnation, Crucifixion, or 
Res jrrection, and, therefore, no Chris
tian Dispensation.— a nice instructor 
for a “Christian Congregation’’!
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MESS CLEVELAND’S BOOK.—

Mr. Collins writes— Following is Miss Eliza
beth Cleveland’s idea of Christian Brothers, Sis
ters of oharitv and other saintly people who un
self ishly renounce the world and devote themselves 
to the education of the poor, and the comfort of 
the sick; “The mediaeval monastery has passed 
away. It will not return. But monachism re* 
mains and will remain while humau nature bides 
its time. Oyer and over again will a wretched phan
tasy of conscience bid the •conscience Stricken turn 
his back on homely present duty in. the battle- 
plain of world-life and make the same old expar- 
iment at self salvation in unhallowed renuuciations 
spite of this mighty monument of its folly, the 
mediaeval monastery. Over and over again while 
the same stupendous sacrifice of energy be made, 
is making in manifold ways about us every day in 
vain*’.

Did ever the devil pat anything more b goted 
into the mind of a heretic to write or express than 
he has pat into themiudofthisinsollent, ignorant, 
bigoted old maid ? If she had a chance to make 
a hallowed reuuneiation of her old maidenhood 
half a score of years ago, she would have been 
better equipped to hud fault with ladies and gen
tlemen who, with plenty of inducement to marry, 
felt called upon to sacrifice earthly pleasures aud 
follow meekly in the foot-steps of their Savior.

OANT NAMES OF Cl TIES Ac., (Continued) 
Nutmeg State, Conn.
Old Colony, Mass.
Old Dominion, Va.
Old North State, N. C.
Palmetto State, S: G.
Panhandle, W. Va.
Peninsula State, Florida.
Pine Tree State, Me.
Prairie State, Ill.
Puritan City, BjstouMass 
Quaker City, Phil a. Pa.
Queen City, Ciuciunatti O.
Queen City of ttie Lik^s, Buffalo N. Y.
Queen of the Antilles, Cuba.
Queen of the West, Oiicinuatti. *
Railroad City, Indianapolis.
Smoky City, Pittsburg.
Sacker State, III.
Turpentiue State, N. 0.
Wolvering State, Mich.

Our friend, The Catholic Examiner 
thinks Piesident Cleveland should not 
be lield responsible for the bigotry of 
his sister : we think the sameT Only 
for another bigoted crank Miss Cleve
land and her book would be “Un
known to fame.”

THE PHILADELPHIA GALLIC SOCIETY.— 
Mr. LYONS writes—
he Gaelic Socety which meets at 9th and Spring 

harden Sts., is taking a vacation for two months* 
At our meeting held on last Suuday evening it ^as 
resolved that we use our influence to have an Irish 
scholar appointed as clerk in the Philadelphia Post 
Office. We propose to invite all the resident Irish 
scholars of Philadelphia to an examinatian to be 
held in our school by a committee consisting of 
three or five persons having a knowledge of Irish 
grammar. The applicant that is the best Irish 
scholar to be considered the most capable for the 
position.

Our class is doing well, it never failed in any of 
its undertakings and wont fail in this.

In order to please certain persons who found 
fiult with us for using the name Philo Celtic this 
class will be known in future as the Gaelic Society 
of Phila.

Respectfully yours
J. J. Lyons.

We endorse the actions of our Phila. friends,
and we hope the Gaels of New York will do some
thing in the same line. Is appears from a recent 
iS3ue °f the World, that one of their best Gaelic 
scholars is depending on a precarious day’s work 
for a liviug for himself and large family. Now” 
fcuis is a crying slmme for the Irish of New York 
city. aDd they should take immediate steps to 
secure to him one of the 7?iany offices at their 
disposal* If he applied his talents to politicos he 
has to the Gaelic cause he would now have a fft^ 
position. Then let the true Irish of New York 
see to it that his lab )rs are appreciated.
Miss Gallagher reminds us that we have 
not noticed the success of the Gaelic 
movement in Chicago, we were under 
the impression that we did, however, 
we are pleased to see that the workers 
in ’the cause do not propose to lie in the 
shade, we shall be glad at all times to 
report their proceedings, Miss Gallagh
er reports that they had a very success
ful entertainment there lately. There 
is excell nt material in Chicago.

The few squibs of dynamite thrown 
at the House of Commons and White 
lower did more to hasten self govern
ment for Ireland than all the speeches 
Parnell could mase if he had a wind- 
bag as big as Sl]Ab t|A rrj-G-xi) -— 
however, without intending to belittle 
the splendid tact and shrewdness of 
Mr. Parnell,
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21C.SICC; 21HD, JD; 21R, 21R; DO, 
D2T

A correspondent writes.
As a reader of the Gael I have obser
ved that the foregoing words are used 
indiscriminately by its corresponents.
Without presuming to be an authori- 
y m such matters we shall give our 

°wn idea of their different applica- 
tionsi being guided in our conclusions 
by the practice of speaking, and of hear 
*“8 language spoken from infancy, 
along with being supported in our view 
y 0 Reilly’s Dictionary. Others are 

also invited to give their opinions.
2lc, we consider this the more cor’ 

rect orthography of the conjunction
‘ bnt,’’ which agrees with the pionunci 
ation.
~lcc, a will or decree, agrees with the 
sound of the word. Hence, we prefer 
ac to 4(ic when it means ‘but.’
am, )i), these are used indiscriminate
ly for the preposition ‘in,’ but we pre
fer jtj because it is shorter, and to dis
tinguish it from Atjtj, ‘in it.’

we never heard Ap for ‘our,’ Ap 
always meaning slaughter or war; we 
consider the proper mode when our 
is meant
Da is properly used for ’than,’ also ’rjt?A 
contraction of joptjA; tjo is properly u- 
sed for ‘or, nor, either neither.’ This 
18 their ‘primary’ meaning

Moral (?) England the civilizer and 
preceptor of the world !!! We believe 
the dynamiters would confer a lasting 
benefit on mankind by ridding the 
earth of that sink of iniquity, the Bri- 
«sh capital.

P. Hughes—In the Irtsk yyoRLD of 
July 25 you have the information de
sired. If you are a regular reader of 
that patriotic journal you may also 
have observed your second qu9rry ful
ly and learnedly answered.
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A GARLAND TO THOMAS MOORE.
From the Philo Oelts, May 25th 1885. 

By
RINA.

‘‘The poet of all circles, the idol of his own”
Here we meet in kindred love our patriot bard 

to crown
Oar minstrel whose sweet melodies our deepest 

thoughts have thrilled
Murmurous music at whose echo our eyes with 

tears have filled.
Ah we’ll twine a loving garlandfor our idol’s shrine 

to-day,
So let’s tike of “ sunshine spoken” for his brow 

one sparkling ray—
More bright thau picturesque moonlight of the 

“beaming young May Moon”
Or the tender witching starlight that cheers the 

midnight gloom.
Oa we’ll pick a sprig of shamrock embalmed with

MOUNTAIN DEW,

Roses from Beudemeer’s classic stream of softest, 
sweetest hue—

E istern-flowers of brilliant fancy with Oriental 
imagery glowing,

So graceful in their varied beauty, with rarest 
genius o’erilowiDg.

Music’s own soft magic we’ll join to our offering 
too,

Echoing the harp’s wild sweetness with melody 
ever new,

Let’s gather gay ripples of laughter as genial as 
Tom’s own,

O'er all we’ll scatter our hearts love the fairest 
gem in our crown.

Bear bard, we offer this tribute of the many sweet 
hours we’ve known

Iu the exile‘8 friendly Elysium and in the happy 
days at home,

Erin sends to you fond greeting by her children in 
the far West—

She hopes it will make you happier iu the place 
of your heavenly Best.

CÁ LurjDujr) ] r)V]u 
]r\ toficxX'OAr cju5 

Le tuxbAjr A CjOtjTjGAjb bfieuq ;
NÁJl rqóíl AT] lUAC-rAOCAjp ’

j féj'oeA'ó fry j.cjtjc
O’aoíj 'O Ajx T]-é)fieAT]rjA]b cpeuíj?

Sépjte! 0 réj'oj'te!
2iq bjceArrjijAc 'oub,

0 AjAJTb T]A CAlrr)At]A cojxic’,
)x cu1íx Ajfl AT)fieATTJ,

21 ófxuAjlljgeAT 50 camj,
DAO)rje Y -oAorjACG yAO] caoj.
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FATHER MACKEY AND 413 CRITICS
It seeing that the Connecticut Catholic (?) rebu
ked Father Mackey of Cincinnati for “Wasting 
valuable time in teaching an Irish Class, “ in 
which rebuke the Catholic Visitor chimes in. 
The L C. B. U. Journal mikes a vigorous de
fense of the Irish Language Movement, and, in 
turn, castigates those journals for their want of 
patriotism. In reviewing the actions of the two 
Catholic (?) journals the Editors of the Hibernian 
Record declare their regret and mortification at 
not being able to speak the language of their 
country when among Irishmen. The G^l tend
ers its grateful acknowledgments to these gentle
men for their defeuse of the Gaelic cause. The 
Conneoticut Cahtolic and the Catholic Visitor 
are published ostensibly for the use of Irish-Am
erican Catholics, and for the promotion of Cath 
olio principles, but we deny that they tend to 
promote any such end: Their tendency is to pro
mote Anglicanism.

Examine the records of the protestant church
es in this country and it will be found that an 
unusually large number of characteristically Irish 
names will be found among them. In the conn 
ty Galway where Irish is iue living language of 
the day, protestautism is less thin five per cent 
of the population. It is a notorious fact that the 
proportion of Protestants to Catholics in Ireland is 
greatest in the English-speaking districts. Now, 
the cause of this is evident: the English influence 
tries to picture the native Irish as lowly and mean 
and that the use of the language is an evidence 
of such lowliness. Weak-kneed igaorant Irish
men jump at this conclusion, never halting to con 
aider that two hundred years ag~> no other lang
uage but Irish was spoken in Ireland, and if the 
enemy's charges be foanded on fact the Irish as 
a nation were lowly and mean, notwithstanding 
being accorded the title of Saints and Scholars

Now, beleiving to be descended from a lowly, 
barbarous ancestry, a large number of the above 
class of Irishmen, in this country, when they get 
wealthy, add to, or drop letters from, their 
names to give them an Anglican complexion. 
They do not want to be identified with anything 
Irish, and become protestant or atheistical (Bee
cher has some of them). It is well known that 
no Catholic ever changed his religion from con 
viction,—it is always through worldly gain or a 
sentiment that the Irish are a lowly race. Now 
the Irish mvst be lowly if they had no learned 
literatare, bat we have evidence that they had 
and if our Catholic (?) cotemporaries exerted 
themselves in placing that evidence before the 
world, they would be doing something in the in 
terest of Catholicity. —The Language is that ev
idence !

THE GAELIC JOURNAL.
We have heard persons say that they have not 

seen the Gaelic Jonrnal iu a long while. The 
Gaelic Journal line other Gaelic publications can be 
seen regularly if it is supported and paid for.

We venture a wager that a larger section of 
Irish-Americans will read Miss Cleveland’s big 
obed booAc than have read the Gaelic Journal—In 
there any one prepared to accept our offer? We 
guess not! This is the result of the Anglicau 
education which our ‘Catholic* journals instill in
to the rising generation. It is a “waste of val
uable time" with these journals to cultivate the 
speech of Saints and Scholars—They prefer the

language and Manners of the harlot of nations, 
whose Model, unfortunately, is being copied, tho* 
slowly, yet surely, by a considerable portion of 
our country people. These journals are literally 
pursuing the policy sketched out by the late An
glican bishop, Trench, to Anglicise the Irish peo
ple.

Irish people, if you want a pure National li
terature you Must support it. This is the dec
laration of the greatest Irish patriot that ever liv
ed,—the late Archbishop McHale.

Support the Gaelic journal and you can have 
it. The Journal, like the Gael, is no private bu
siness enterprise : it is a National enterprise in the 
interest of which every Irish>ian should join. C in 
it be expected that the producers of the G lelic 
Journal would expend their substance (even had 
they it to spare) to benefit others? or would the 
Irish people be so Mean as to expect theM do it ? 
Let no one be so Mean as to skuIk or spnge 
on his ueighbor in this grand National underta
xing, but let all join iu heart and hand to ad
vance the cause of their country, of Morality a id 
of virtue.

SENTIMENTS of our SUBSCRIBERS.
Cal H Bambbr. by J Gleehmn. J Deasy. 

J McGil i uddy. J McGrath. M Flanagan. J 
0‘Qui lbr.

Coud. R. Marita (2). by P S Graham.
Iowa. J Sheedy.
Ill. Mrs. Brennan, by Miss Gallagher M 

Corbett, F G Wal h aud Miss Maggie Gailv- 
gher, by Mr. Thomas McGuire.

Mass. E Carey, by J J Mfrphy.
N Y Rev. J H O Rource, Hon. D. Burns, 

Mi^s Mary Needham, by Hon. Denis Burn^. M 
Murphy, by J Cai.roll. J E Sullivan. W Ca 
ning and J Ge • hegan, by Wm, W. Mbr hon, 
P. McGtiATH by D. Gill ann >n. M Gannon. M 
T Warj by Maritn P Ward. Miss K. Wabo.

Ky M HbFFEBXAN.
Mich J McCauley. D McCauley.
Neb Mrs. Gorman by D A Coleman.
O T on van.
Pa W T rpby by J J Lyon*. J Br wm J 

McDonald, J O'Callagiuv bv A P War > \\.
War > by Miss Katie Ward.

Teun M Ginlby,
Wír M Moore.
Ireland—Clare, J Burke by M Dabcey.
Donegal—J Waro and P Ward by A P Ward

Kildare, ‘N,or ilnvoe.’’
Waterford, J M >bri sey by J McGrath.
England, Rev. E D Cl -aver by J Nyhan.

DO YOU KNOW
THAT

LORILLARD’S climax
Flu.*»* Tobacco

with Red Tin Tag, Rose Leaf Fiue Cut Chewing 
Nar.y Clippings, and Black. Brown and Yellow 
SNUFFS are the best aud cheapest, quality con

sidered ?



BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

(The cost per line in this Directory is 10 Cents, or 
$1 20 a year ; This, also, pays for a copy of the 
G/EL, monthly, daring that time.)

AGENTS.
R. Macken, 500 Broad, Pbila. Pa

BOOKS and STATIONERY.
John Finneran, 714 Olive, St. Louis Mo.
Terence O'Connor, Helena. Mont. Ter.
R O’Flynn, 244 Front, Worcester, Mass. 

BOOTS & SHOES.
Jeremiah Deasy. US Srd. San Francisco Cal. 
James O’Regan, 152 Poplar, Fair Haven, Ct. 

BRICKLAYERS.
J. Walsh, 150 Hudson Av. Brooklyn.

BUILDING.
Major P. Maher, 181 Columbus Av. N. Haven, Ct 

CARPENTERS.
M. Slater, Clermont, near Atlantic Av. Brooklyn. 

CLERKS.
R. Brennan, 839 Chestnut. Phila Pa 

DRY GOODS.
'Ihomas McClean, Branford Ont. Canada,

ENGINEERS & SURVETOES.
P. M. Cassidy, 922 Pacific, Brooklvn.
J. G. Joyce, 105 N. 8th. St. Louis. Mo. 

FARMING.
Maurice Moore, Town of Union.Wis.

FLORISTS.
Copley, Park & Marcy Aves. Brooklyn.

P Leonard, 193 N. Pauliua, Chicago," Ill. 
FURNITURE.

Martin J. Stapleton, 134 & 140 Hamiltbc Av. 
GROCERY &c.

James Buckley, 475 7 Main. Hartford. Conn, 
m “. Ford, 54 N. C, Virginia City, Nevada 
J1* Griffin, wj White, Lawrence. Mass.
James McGovern, 221 E. 2lst. New York.

HORSE SHOEING.
J. Hog arty, 212 Columbia, Burlington, Iowa.
John Peters, 25 Bergen, Brooklyn

LAW.
M. McDermott, 26 & Emerald Av. Chicago, Ill. 

LIQUORS.
J. Kyne, First and Bond, Brooklyn.

MARBLES &c.
F. Gallagher, 136 Court. Brooklyn.

MECHANICS.
1\ O’Mahoney, 56 3rd. Brooklyn.

MEDIC AL-
Dr. 8callon, Hancock, Mich.

PLASTERING.
T. M. Nolan, 099 Pacific, Brookh n.

PLUMBING.
F. S. McCo-ker,Ste. FraH. & Jackson, Mobile, Ala 

SADDLERY.
P. AIcFadden, ‘214 N. Broad, Phila. Pa. 

TAILORING.
James Gallagher, 654 Myrtle Av. Brooklyn.

^t

REAL ESTATE.
Those wishing to invest in R al Estat vould 

do well to give Me a call before purchasing else
where. A choice lot always on hand to select 
froM.

RATES of COMMISSION.—
Letting & Collecting .................. 5 percent.
bales—City Property.—When the
Consideration exceeds $2.500,....... 1 « ««
Country Property...................... 2.50 «• ««
Southern & Western Property.......5 “ ««

No Sales negotiated at this office under $25/ 
In small sales where the consideration does not a- 
mount to two thousand (2.000) dollars the papers 
will be furnished gratis by the office.

M. J. Logan,
Real Estate & Insurance 

Broker,
814 Pacific st. Brooklyn.

Notary Public and Commissioner of DEEDS.
L jails Negotiated.

IRISH BOOKS &

We have made arrangements to supply the fol
lowing publications in and concerning the Irish 
language, at the prices named, post paid, on 
receipt of price.—
O’Reilly’s Irish-English Dictionary, ............ $5.00
Bourke’s Easy Lessons in Irish.............. i.oo

“ College Irish Grammar.............. i 0Q
... THE BULL “ INEFFABILIS “ in

four Languages, Latin, Irish, &c........ $1.00
... GALLaGHER’S SERMONS ....... 2M

Bourke's Life of McHale ...................... i#Q0
Molloy’s Irish Grammar ........................ i.sq
Foras Feasa air Eirinn $ Dr. Keating‘s His
tory of Ireland in the original Irish, with 
New Translations, Notes, and Vocabulary,
for the use of schools. Book I. Part 1...............60
Joyce’s 8chool Irish Grammar .............. .50
Dr. McHale’s Irish Catechism .................. *25
First Dish Book .12. Second, .18, Third .25
Irish Head-line Copy Book........................... .15
Pursuit of Diarmuid and Grainne, Part I. .45
i? ather Nolan’s Irish Prayer Book ..... 1 00
Life Dean Swift, by T. Clark Luby..... .7 50
Vale of Avoca Songster............................. * 25
Also, any other books desired by subscribers if to 
be had in New York or Dublin.

STEREOTYPING
5.3,55$ Park P!ace.N.Y.

• ENTRANCE 2.1 COLLEGE PL.. - 
CUTS -|0,S BOOKS ,

LMEDABINDERS.STAMPS,rcl



CROMIEN!
Cor. North Moore and Hudson Streets, 

is THE
GROCER of the DAY

IN

Teas Coffees & Spices,
Competition is laid low 

Honest Trading i i Gioceries snijily a tended to 
and Cheap John Crockery despised, 

CROMIEN, Cor. North Moore and Hudson Sts
New York,

V\a 'F'eÁfiji )t) GAbfioc “NuAt).

JAMES PLUNKET,
M v jufacturrr of F ne

D. GILGANNON,
Dealer in

GRAIN, *HAY, FEED and PRODUCE, 
Potatoes, Apples, Fruits &c.,

35 DeKalb Av., near Macomber Square,
BROOKLYN.

PATRICK 0y FARRELL , 
Dealer in

Furniture,
Carpets,

Bedding &c.,
267 BOWERY,

Near Houston St., New York.
f&~ Weekly and Monthly Payments Taken. "isH
fjeAtiyuiseAfi Luac h-a P)5]tir)e Atjtj yeo

Hi VAN A & DOMESTIC

SEGARS
For the Trade.

22 BOWERY, N, Y.
Country Orders sent C. 0. D. Goods Guaranteed.

INMAN LINE
Cabin, Intermediate and Steerage tick
ets to and fr >m all parts of Europe at 
low rates. Prepaid Steerage tickets 
from Liverpool, Queenstown, Glasgow, 
Londonderry or Belfast reduced to £15.
For Tickets kc. apply to 

The INMAN STEAMSHIP CO., No. 1 Broad 
way, New York.

is
newspaper

jflDVERTISWS;
A book of 100 pages. 

k The best book for an 
advertiser to coti- 

\ suit, be lie experi-
_ _________ 1 enced or otlierwise.
It contains lists of newspapers and estimates 
of the cost of ad vertisi 11 g. The ad vertiser who 
wants to spend one dollar, finds in it the in
formation he requires, while forhim who will 
invest one hundred thousand dollars in ad
vertising, a scheme is indicated which will 
meet Ills every requirement, or can be made to do so by slight changes easily arrived at by cor• 
respondence. 149 editions have been issued. 
Sent, post-paid, to any address for 10 cents. 
Write to GEO. P. ROWELL & CO., 
NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING BUREAU, 
(lOSpruceSt-PrintingHouseSq.), New York.

THE OLD CORNER STORE.

P. M. BRENNAN,
general grocer,

Teas and Coffees
In all their Strength and Purity, 

th Av. aud 2ltd, S»., BrooklyD.

JOHN TAYLOR,
68 k 70 Court Street, Brooklyn,
(Open Saturday evenii g from 7.30 to 9) 

AGENT For

ANCHOR LINE STEAMERS
da*! gZ Pre-paid Su erage Tickets from títT fi 
ipA*JB^aeeil8towij, Beilabt liiid Lon-*^^^" 

donderry.
Drafts ou Ireland at lowest rates payable at 
.ny Bmk free of charge.

Notice— Branch Office.

637 Dekalb Av.
F. McCOSKER,

PLUMBER, (STEAM. & GAS FITTING A FIX
TURES.

A11 our Work Warranted.
St., Francis4 St. C*>r. of Jackson, ;»L bile Ala.

M. F. Costello,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

Clothing made to Order in the most Fashionable 
Style.

Oh airng, Altering and Repairing promptly done.

335 GoW St,
Bet. Myrtle Av. k Johnson St. Brooklyn.

P. Morrissey,
Dealer in Fine

Groceries, Teas, Coffees, Sugars, Provisions. 
Vegetables, Segars & Tobacco,
No. 143 Conover Street^

Bet. King & Sullivan Sts. South Brooklyn.

L. SLAVJN,

HORSE-SHOEING,
771 Atlantic Av

NEW YORK SHOE HOUSE, j 189 Columbia St.


